Bradley University Student Senate
General Assembly Meeting
January 29, 2018
I.
II.

III.
IV.
V.

Call to Order, Speaker of the Assembly, Kelsey Vogt 5:01pm
Roll Call
A. Present: President Jensen, Speaker Vogt, Secretary Versweyveld, Secretary
Paterson, VP Tomerlin, VP Sheraden, VP Erbs, VP Sanders, VP Yohanan, VP
Kirkham, VP Glenn, Senator Hickerson, Senator Hoffman, Senator Nelson,
Senator Rexroat, Senator Chaidez, Senator Gibson, Senator Markey, Senator
Tran, Senator Endres, Senator Gardner, Senator Olenek, Senator Alexander,
Senator Manst, Senator White, Senator Agyemang, Senator Harlan, Senator
Bulver, Senator Kherallah, Senator Hubbs, Senator Hicks, Senator Allpow,
Senator Elisco, Senator Haddad, Senator Harris, Senator Haslag, Senator
Kaminski, Senator Kirchoff, Senator Kuzma, Senator Lilly, Senator Loyet,
Senator Melnick, Senator Samuel, Senator Tapia, Senator Brezka, Senator Anton,
Senator Kern, Senator Rainey, Senator Pashke, Senator Campbell, Senator Reece
B. Absent: VP Weisman, Senator Ballestas, Senator Vemulapalli, Senator Clark,
Senator Schoenfeldt, Senator Brown
Guest Speakers
Approval of Minutes
Department Reports (Dept. Meeting Times)
A. Academic Affairs, Michael Tomerlin (Sunday 7:00-8:00 PM)
1. No report
B. Campus Affairs, Cal Weisman (Tuesday 4:30-5:30 PM)
1. Hello, I hope everyone is having an awesome Monday! I am unable to
attend today’s GA due to attending a conference out of town.
2. I attended a Civic Engagement Committee Meeting this past Wednesday
on behalf of Senate along w/ Allie Hoffman. The goal of the committee is
to explore ways in which to get 2,000+ Bradley Students registered and
informed to vote by the November 2018 election. If Bradley can increase
student voter registration, Bradley will be looked at for future election
polling locations, candidate debates, speaker series, and overall higher

profile. Recommended Angelica Ballestas to also serve on the committee
given previous experiences and perspective.
3. Brief update on Campus Food Pantry - We looked at a space in the Markin
basement this past Monday which is perfect for what are looking for. It
has great shelving already set up for items and is tucked away from the
public yet still on a main part of campus. Melissa Wyas is leading the
charge on this project and has done a fantastic job. We are meeting with
Ben Wright in the near future to go over funding and further planning. Our
goal is to have a pilot program later this spring and be fully running in
September/October of 2018. If you have any thoughts/interest/questions in
assisting with this project, feel free to let me know.
4. CrossWalk Safety idea - Goal is to collaborate with Brandon (Campus
Safety), BUPD, & Facilities in advocating for crosswalks to have red paint
inside the white paint as an extra emphasis for people to stop at
crosswalks. The red paint would give additional Bradley spirit in busy
spots around campus. Social media, The Scout, and other news sources
would be used to promote the purpose of the idea to Bradley community.
Will work on project this week and set up necessary meetings with BUPD,
Facilities, etc… Let me know thoughts!
C. Campus Safety, Brandon Sheraden (Wednesday 9:00-10:00 PM)
1. Officer Savage was promoted to Lieutenant. He is assigned as the day
shift commander and will continue to oversee the crime prevention
initiatives. Officer Shane Young has moved to day shift crime prevention
officer. He was previously the second shit crime prevention officer.
2. Vacant House Watch Program
a) 43 residences (155 students, faculty and staff) checked 3 times per
day
b) 2 residential burglaries over break - 1 not on VHW and the other
was discovered by an officer through the VHW program
c) Second most popular and successful safety initiative behind the
Hilltop Safety Cruiser program. VHW has significantly reduced
burglaries since its inception.
d) Looking into ways to improve the program and will hopefully have
those solidified by Spring Break
D. City and Local Affairs, Alex Erbs
1. Working on filling my committee positions
a) Getting a committee time

VI.

2. Event on Friday with U of I Graduate School Architecture - analyzing
everything from Laura Bradley Park to Downtown - 16 students coming to
look for ways to update the area on Main Street - presenting to the city
a) 3:30pm Friday
E. Diversity and Inclusion, Camille Sanders (Tuesday 6:00-7:00 PM)
1. Voting today in Unfinished Business
a) Quick Recap on what the Resolution aims to accomplish: to make
all single person bathrooms with locks gender neutral
F. Internal Affairs, Andrew Yohanan (Wednesday 9:00- 10:00 PM)
1. To save time, no senator in bad standing this week, just remember to
submit Constituency reports.
G. Student Affairs, Camryn Kirkham (?)
1. ROTR
a) Friday in markin @ 12 - we will be giving out water bottles!!
b) https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DCGC3ActNYaymp7qD
LZe9MonIVEskj8EBl1Lafj3MJ0/edit#gid=0
2. Starting to use presence to take attendance
3. Sending out another when is good :)
4. Spread the word about our social media accounts!
H. Technology Services, Forrest Glenn (?)
1. No report
Student Body Executive Reports
A. Secretary of Finance, Luke Versweyveld
1. Reminder that late appeals are due 3 days before SABRC monthly
meetings. Next meeting is February 18th, so have them in by the 15th.
2. Spring Funding requests due by monday, March 26th
B. Secretary of the Assembly, Molly Paterson
1. Since we have decided to stay in this location I will be getting you all
name plates and hopefully those will be ready for next week!
2. I am also super excited to work with Alex Erbs overseeing the City and
Local committee!
C. Speaker of the Assembly, Kelsey Vogt
1. Please remember to stand and state your name and position before
speaking
2. Welcome, Lauren Hicks, new transfer senator
3. Elections today for 2 senior seats, 1 sophomore seat, and 2 at large seats
4. Next week Ahmad will be speaking with us about the Strategic Plan so it
will be not a typical senate
5. People here for the election, I will speak with you in the back

VII.

D. President of the Student Body, Dave Jensen
1. USPC Update
a) Best Time for student forum
b) Next Monday & another time the following week
(1) Wednesday seems like the best day
c) Please read (or at least skim) email with the Strategic Plan and
Implementation Plan that I will be sending out this week
2. Board of Trustees
a) Library Hour reallocation, Campus Food pantry, reaching out to
more students
3. Campus Printing Update
a) Athletes - do receive but not paid for by Bradley Athletics paid for
by NCAA
b) Asked Zac Gorman to look into how other colleges get free
printing
(1) Could be donor funds
4. Speak Up! Debrief
a) Please let people know that they are welcome to attend GA - it is
open!!
b) First time since 2015
c) Senator Brezka: received a lot of positive but also some negative
critiques - not all questions got answered - solutions could be to
extend it, start on time - some people felt like administrators
answers were evasive and rude at some points - some felt like they
were being disregarded - give students opp. To talk into the mic
and ask questions - ironic it was called “Speak Up” but no one was
allowed to speak
d) Senator Dawson: why did the Norris Chase never get to answer
questions? The people asking the questions were wanting other
administrative feedback
e) Other food options: less healthy, chips and queso - Kelsey thought
it was a great mix - give administration more of an opportunity to
eat, bigger plates
5. Bradley Basketball
a) Wednesday at 7 vs. Loyola
b) Saturday at 7 vs. Drake
(1) Luke is getting PNC award, because You is smart. You is
beautiful. You is great.
Caucus

VIII.

IX.
X.

XI.

XII.
XIII.

XIV.

Advisor Reports
A. Advisor Wood
1. February student leader enewsletter will be out on 1st or 2nd due to my
time out of the office this week; will include some B Involved training
info; transition tips; key dates coming up; etc…
2. If your club is not registered or you changed officers in Dec/January
please complete the form on
https://www.bradley.edu/campuslife/sao/resources/registration/
3. Kathleen Prout, Assistant Director of Fraternity and Sorority life is on
maternity leave and I am the point of contact for all FSL groups until end
of March
B. Advisor Coy
1. Fit fair 11:00-4:00 information about climbing wall/ Markin activities
2. Veteran Affairs update in 2 weeks at Senate.  Trying to find a location for
the new Veteran Affairs office on campus for students that are Veterans;
3. Sport updates:
a) Track & Field team traveling to Notre Dame
b) Women’s basketball games
(1) Friday 7pm Valpo
(2) Sunday 1pm
c) We have a club hockey team - go support them!!
Constituency Reports
Unfinished Business
A. Gender Neutral Bathroom Resolution
1. Passed
New Business
A. Senior Senator Elections
1. Clayton Hickerson
2. Trevor Rexroat
B. Sophomore Senator Elections
1. Bryan Endres
C. At Large Senator Elections
1. Masa Haddad
2. Daniel Kaminski
Public Comments
Call for Announcements
A. FitFair will be on Friday February 2, 2018 from 11am-3pm in the Markin Center
B. Turner Center For Entrepreneurship Big Idea Competition - $15,000 prizes
Adjournment 6:25pm

